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Kartin LutSJ\ug!hJr?“e lnvolv10B the rnirder of 

unable to deieralJe'lay” Scotland Tard had been 

*rf1'?d »ack In EnglanS fr™ 5/17/68■ «£n bn 

° “e Ch°Ck0d *«• 156 «e» “arll-CoS^l^i IflJnd^?8' 

in London, the yard^M°f a request saade by our he&ni i + + 

V 
J/fi/tCliecked lDt0 the Heathfi^iH « &m3 they determined 

thJC Vf8 aDd checked out on S/2ftJfiRBOU®f Hotel ^ London 
checked into the New Fat-Ii n f which is the daf^ r*,_ 

the Heathfield House Hotel contaiH°t+il* The ^ues't book of 

tbf^rLf^fl : * - turonto, Canada S1Sfe“r%°7 ““o" Sc“cge , , n“ne Ray used to obtain Mc\~ !>. This, of course 

XeS^'' lo CaD““I* »«a 962 ^"Uan‘%e«6Sro„S? °"07 

r- rrapb'of '“fnS*. IT?1 “c-tlfled .photo- 
Ramon George Sneyd who stavoH d^v^dual known to her as 
has determined that the h°tel* ** Laboratory 

eiSIi^ to^Kwn'e^StJrfs ol ' 

vSJtt0 h 1 e 1 f^”°did^notSreceive6^y kX ^^ 
^®1.tor8 and left the hotel between U’ phon® calls or 

a ?1y,rtC“i0-° bUt °OUld ^ ™«°d °Ut *“ “lgn'°"- 

... Scotland'iUJd^rauJ^nforja^blS ?“ ;d,vlsod tbnt Nee ^ '36S 

on S/27/68, at 5:20V^TJon^ ^llATl^T~ 

Enclosure' **” ***■ i *.* ' /J 
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Memorandum to Mr. DeLoach 
RE: MURKIN 

into a leweler’s shop in the Paddington area of London, 
pointed^the gun^at the jeweler and stated ‘'This is a stick-up. 
Si! M the money in the till." The jeweler hesitated 
and the man panicked and ran out of the shop without 
obtaining any loot. When shown ten photographs of different 
men theSjeweler without hesitation picked out Ray as the 
“!«„p«dJholdup man. The Jeweler claimed the man « 
hat and as far as can be determined Ray was hatless during 
Hi SriS in England and did not have a hat in his possession. 
However, if he is the man Involved he could have disposed of 

the hat. 

On the morning of 6/4/68 Ray had asked the clerk 
at the Mew Earls Court Hotel how much his bill would be 
and when informed, be reportedly said, "I 11 have to go 
to my bank and make a withdrawal." It is no 
Bank in London was robbed on the afternoon °£ 6^. * bbely 
has been identified as the perpetrator of that bank robbery 
based on his fingerprint appearing on the note used b*. 
robber to demand money from the bank employees. The 

*. *he Heathfield House Hotel advised that when Ray was told 
S2 Mil SSw ** »» S/27/68, he reportedly hade a 

similar statement about making a withdrawal )' _ 
The attempted jewelry shop holdup occurred at 5.20 p. 

5/27/68. 

The Yard has the theory that if Ray is the etaa 
involved in the Jewelry shop robbery attempt 8i“c® 

money he may have committed a successful Job hetw 
f-20 p a. 0/5/27/68 and the morning of 5/28/68 ®rd}J . 
to pajtis Hill at the hotel. Represent „£® e^ates 
advised that pending Ray's actual removal to the United S a 

22^.s4ts: ass -^-LT:3S5iu^ted 
anh othe/possible scores^became known 

to the press, Ray's solicitor may insist that Ray . B 
in order to clear him of any such charges. 

Legal Attache, London advises that the above 

jewelry store holdup should not be reveale P 
public sources at this time. 
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Memorandum to Mr. DeLoach 
RE: WURKIN 

ACTION: 

letter to itdrSfS'nllli*7 i» « 
Attorney General and Assistant Att P^es to the Deputy 
Vinson setting forth nertinent ftJorne3rs General Poliak and 
Department being cautioned agailndicated above, 
on the attempted Jewell 

sources of ^unds’uid elnce^^a^no^,determininE Ray's 
United States, Leeai Attach* has now been returned to the 

request Hew Scotland Yard to'e^rfd°? 7 1,61112 instructed to 
determine if Hay aay have been invn’1 f“r*her Investigation to 
in London. e“ invo^v^ in other robberies 
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